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STARTERS
AVOCADO TOAST

CHIMICHURRI CHICKEN WINGS

Avocado mix, queso fresco, radishes, pomegranate seeds,
basil oil on rustic sourdough topped with cilantro. 12

Salsa roja, black sesame seeds,
house made ranch dressing. 4 for 8 / 8 for 12

With farm fresh eggs - add 3
Cinnamon chipotle shrimp - add 3

GOAT CHEESE BRUSCHETTA

Pine-nut pesto, tomato, balsamic drizzle,
sunflower seeds, ciabatta. 10

BURRATA AVOCADO TOAST

Avocado mix, topped with burrata, tomatoes,
basil, olive oil, balsamic glaze, micro greens,
candied pistachios, sourdough. 14

cal 593, fat 26g, chol 26mg, carb 72g, fib 5g, prot 15g

KALE + BLEU CHEESE SALAD

Farro, carrots, radishes, cranberries,
champagne vinaigrette. 8

With farm fresh eggs - add 3

CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS

cal 476, fat 28g, chol 38mg, carb 38g, fib 5g, prot 15g

Cinnamon chipotle spiced, apricots, cranberries,
pecans, house made ranch. 11

MARKET SOUP

Crab + Corn Chowder. 8

ENTRÉE SALADS
CHICKEN AVOCADO COBB

MISO GLAZED SALMON*

Greens, tomato, cucumber,
carrots, bacon, egg, bleu cheese,
avocado, croutons, house
made ranch. 19 / 15 half

AHI TUNA POKE BOWL

Greens, quinoa, carrots, scallions,
pomegranate seeds, peanuts,
edamame, cucumbers, sesame seeds,
spicy lime cilantro peanut dressing. 20

Ponzu marinated, radishes, cucumber,
scallions, avocado, cilantro, rocket
greens, sesame seeds, over warm
peanut quinoa, wasabi cream. 18

CREEKSTONE BURGERS + SANDWICHES

GRASS FED, GRAIN FINISHED, HORMONE-FREE BEEF, WITH CRISPY FRIES • SUBSTITUTE GLUTEN-FREE

ANGUS CHEESEBURGER*

- ADD 1

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN

Aged gruyere, house remoulade, rocket greens, tomato. 15

Adobo mayo, pepper jack, avocado mix,
rocket greens, tomato, naan bread. 14

Bacon - add 1 / Substitute organic bison - add 3
Substitute Beyond burger - add 1

CLASSIC BLT

BEYOND MEAT BAJA BURGER

Pecanwood smoked bacon, rocket greens,
tomato, mayo, toasted rustic sourdough with
crispy fries or lime peanut kale slaw. 10

Cinnamon chipotle spiced, adobo mayo, avocado mix,
pico de gallo, queso fresco, radish, rocket greens. 16

GRILLED CHEESE

SMOKY GOUDA BURGER*

Rustic sourdough, aged gruyere, gouda,
and cheddar with crispy fries. 10

Creekstone beef, maple glazed pecan bacon, gouda,
adobo mayo, rocket greens, pico de gallo. 16

GRILLED WASABI SALMON SLIDERS

3 sliders on brioche, teriyaki glaze, wasabi sour cream,
pickled ginger, side of lime peanut kale slaw. 17

CHEF YPE’S ENTRÉES
SHORT RIB*

TRUFFLE BISON MEATLOAF

Organic grass fed short ribs over dill fingerling potatoes,
asparagus, roasted butternut squash, demi glace, thyme. 23

Organic bison, light demi glace, mushrooms,
roasted pearl onions and peas, scallions, dill
fingerling potatoes, broccolini, tomatoes. 21

CEDAR RIVER FARMS HANGER STEAK FRITES*
Garlic basil basted, pomme frites, greens,
green peppercorn sauce. 26

BEYOND MEAT ITALIAN SAUSAGE

+ CAPPELLINI

Plant-based Italian sausage, anaheim peppers, heirloom
tomatoes, leeks, fresh herbs, ‘nooch’, lemon pesto sauce. 19

UNDER 600 CALORIES
LEMON CHICKEN PICATTA

Lemon garlic caper sauce, Italian parsley, garlic
spinach, cauliflower mash, preserved lemon. 19
cal 567, fat 19g, chol 131mg, carb 33g, fib 8g, prot 60g

SALMON + ASPARAGUS*

Minted pea purée, slow roasted tomatoes,
asparagus, preserved lemon. 24

cal 551, fat 36g, chol 102mg, carb 16g, fib 4g, prot 38g

FLEXITARIAN HEALTHIER OPTIONS
Lower in Fat or Cholesterol

Gluten-Free

Vegetarian

Plant-Based (Vegan)

* Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk
of food-borne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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OMELETS + SCRAMBLERS
OAXACA (WAH-HAW-KAH) OMELET

BEYOND MEAT ITALIAN SAUSAGE SCRAMBLER

Pico de gallo, pepper jack, salsa roja, cilantro,
avocado mix, strawberries and fruit, toast. 14

Plant-based sausage and JUST egg, heirloom
tomatoes, roasted red pepper, leeks, scallions, pesto,
‘nooch’, strawberries and fruit, sourdough toast. 16

SPINACH, FETA + CREMINI MUSHROOM OMELET

Balsamic tomatoes, home fries with cholula onions, toast. 14

SMOKED SALMON OMELET

Dill and goat cheese omelet, strawberries and fruit, toast. 16

SHORT RIB SCRAMBLER

Organic, grass fed short rib, scrambled eggs, heirloom
tomatoes, roasted red pepper, leeks, scallions, pesto,
strawberries and fruit, sourdough toast. 16

UPTOWN WESTERN OMELET

Ham, peppers, scallions, home fries
with cholula onions, toast. 11

ALL DAY BRUNCH
POWER BREAKFAST*

BISON HUEVOS RANCHEROS*

Egg whites, cremini mushrooms, spinach, roasted tomatoes,
feta, turkey bacon, strawberries and fruit, toast. 14

Chorizo and organic bison hash, eggs over
easy, peppers, scallions, cilantro, goat cheese,
avocado mix, salsa roja, crispy tortillas. 16

cal 377, fat 19g, chol 53mg, carb 18g, fib 3g, prot 35g (without toast)

BARNYARD BREAKFAST*

CEDAR RIVER HANGER STEAK + EGGS*

Eggs, choice of meat, home fries with
cholula onions, toast. 10

Eggs any style, home fries with cholula onions. 21

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES + EGGS*

Cinnamon powdered sugar, salted caramel drizzle,
honey thyme butter, eggs, choice of meat. 13

CARAMEL FRENCH TOAST + EGGS*

Eggs any style, choice of meat. 11

With blueberries or pecans - add 1 ea. / Substitute maple syrup - add 1

Gluten-free

- add 1 / Cup of strawberries and fruit - add 4

DESSERTS
FOUR BERRY PIE FOR TWO

MARYLAND’S SMITH ISLAND
DOUBLE CHOCOLATE CAKE

Hand-made and baked daily, served a la mode.
Limited availability. 12

By the slice. 8 / a la mode - add 2

MILKSHAKES

ALL NATURAL, BREYERS ICE CREAM 8

CHOCOLATE

VANILLA

STRAWBERRY

OREO

FRESH PRESSED JUICE
ORANGE

Fresh squeezed. 7

COMPASS COFFEE
FRESH ROASTED + CURATED FOR SILVER, WASHINGTON, DC / ESPRESSO DRINKS AVAILABLE HOT OR ICED

AMERICANO / ESPRESSO 4

CAPPUCCINO / LATTE / MOCHA 5

COFFEE 3.5

FOUNTAIN DRINKS
COCA COLA FOUNTAIN DRINKS 3

Coke / Diet Coke / Sprite / Ginger Ale

FLEXITARIAN HEALTHIER OPTIONS
Lower in Fat or Cholesterol

Gluten-Free

Vegetarian

Plant-Based (Vegan)

* Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk
of food-borne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions.

